
The Nominating Committee is pleased to present the following members of 
the Community Unitarian Universalist Congregation at White Plains as 
nominees for the Board of Trustees and for the Nominating Committee, to be 
voted on at the Annual Meeting on Sunday, June 6, 2021. 

NOMINEES 

Creighton Cray (Three-year Term At-Large position) 

Creighton Cray and his wife Julie Gans have been members of CUUC for 24 years. 
Creighton recently retired from JPMorgan Chase where he worked for 34 years and 
was an Executive Director. Creighton has held several leadership positions at CUUC. 
Currently he serves as Chair of the Building Committee, leading the renovations of the 
bathrooms. Creighton served three years on the Board of Trustees (one as Vice Chair 
and one as Chair). He has also led several initiatives, including Long-Range Planning, 
Mission Statement, Canvass, and Capital Campaign. He also served as Chair of the 
Committee on Ministry. Creighton currently helps with the Hope Kitchen; sings in the 
CUUC Choir and is an active member of the Auction Committee. 
 

Scott Damashek (Three-year Term At-Large position) 

Scott has been attending CUUC since 2002 and from the onset he felt immediately at 
home. He has been active and chaired several committees including: Auction, 
Canvass, Tag Sale, and Kitchen Crew. Scott has also served on the Board of Trustees. 
Most recently he has been organizing The Hunger & Homelessness social justice team 
project with HOPE Community Services soup kitchen to address the increase in food 
insecurity since the onset of the pandemic. He is married for 32 years to Ann Marie 
Damashek, and has been a resident of Harrison since 1992. Professionally, since 
1981, he has been President of National Advertising & Printing Corp, a full-service 
promotional advertising and marketing company founded in 1923. Scott previously 
served on the Board of Directors of Furniture Sharehouse. He is also on the Advisory 
Board of The Women’s Mosaic, a non-profit whose mission is to provide education, 
inspiration, and motivation for women of all backgrounds. Scott looks forward to 
serving CUUC as we continue our journey of growth.   
 

Christian Force (Two-year Term At-Large position) 

Christian came to CUUC in 2015, when he and his wife, Kim, were “congregation 
shopping” for religious education programs. Today both of their boys, Tycho and 
Duncan, participate in the wide variety of activities and education that CUUC has to 
offer. Since becoming a member, Christian has been active in many different groups, 
including co-chairing the Music Committee, participating in the LGBTQIA Social Justice 
team, contributing as a Worship Associate, and most recently helping to organize 
CUUC’s online worship setup during the pandemic. He admits, though, that his 
favorite role is as an accompanist to his wife in the occasional service in the sanctuary 
– a role he hopes to reprise when in-person services return, hopefully this coming fall.  
 



Tara James (Three-year Term At-Large position) 

Tara James has been a member of CUUC since 2003. She has participated in Spirit of 
Truth and Journey Groups, served on the Religious Education Council and The 8th 
Principal Team. She lives in Yonkers with her 10-year-old son Jeremiah and spent a 
glorious 20 years at Sarah Lawrence College as the Associate Director of the Graduate 
Program in Women's History (which closes in May). Tara enjoys history, politics, and 
all things involving Star Trek and superheroes. 
 

Nicole (Nicky) Silton Klemens (One-year Term as Secretary) 

Nicky is a life-long UU, who grew up here at CUUC in the RE program. As an adult, she 
has served in numerous capacities over the last 30 years, including being a member 
of the RE Council, the Audit, Auction, Brunch, Building, Canvass, Caring and Sharing, 
Done in a Day, Finance, Hunger & Homelessness, Long-Term Planning, Kitchen, and 
Safe Congregations committees. She has had 2 previous stints on the Board of 
Trustees, first a 3-year term (2001–04), including 1 year as Chair, and subsequently 4 
years as Treasurer (2012–15). She was part of the kick-off group of facilitators when 
Journey Groups were introduced. This past year she has worked extensively on the 
bathroom renovations. In her professional life, Nicky owes her own business, Let’s Get 
Organized, LLC, a daily money management and organizing firm that serves the 
elderly, busy professionals, and small businesses. Previously she worked at KLM Royal 
Dutch Airlines in various positions in Sales and Reservations. She holds a BA in 
Psychology from SUNY Binghamton. She is a life-long volunteer, serving on various 
non-profit boards in the Sound Shore community. She brings a wealth of experience in 
governance, budgeting, and volunteerism. Nicky’s two adult sons, Dan and Rob, 
completed their religious education at CUUC. Both live in the area. Nicky enjoys 
gardening, travel, and collecting pottery, Bungalow accessories, as well mid-century 
modern furniture. She is an avid Yankees fan. Nicky looks forward to being part of the 
Board of Trustees as CUUC continues to move forward with congregational growth and 
renewal. 
 

Chris Kortlandt (One-year Term as Treasurer) 

Chris and Catherine Kortlandt have been attending CUUC for over twenty years. All 
their children attended the RE program, and Chris has served in various leadership 
roles over the years, including the RE Council and a previous stint on the Board of 
Trustees around 2000-2003. Since then he has been very active in the annual 
Auction, Annual Giving Campaigns, and served for many years as Chair of the Finance 
Committee. In his professional life Chris has been employed by Rabobank for over 25 
years in the Global Client Solutions financing area. Chris is honored to be nominated 
for another year as Treasurer. 
 

Jeff Tomlinson (Three-year Term as Nominating Committee replacement) 

Jeff Tomlinson has been a member of CUUC for 30 years. He has served in RE, the 
Worship Committee, the Ministerial Intern Committee, the Minister Search Committee 
and currently on the Social Justice Coordinating Committee, and the Racial Justice 
Team. He also briefly served on the Nominations Committee for the Metropolitan 
District of the UUA. “I am very committed to democratic process and look forward to 



serving on the Nominations Committee at CUUC and fostering the engagement of 
congregants in leadership opportunities.”  

Adine Usher (Three-year Term as Nominating Committee replacement) 

Adine Usher has been a member of CUUC for forty-three years. Prior to 1978, she and 
her late husband, Sam, were members of the Plandome UU Church (now Shelter 
Rock) on Long Island and the Unitarian Universalist Society in Manhattan. Their twin 
sons attended the CUC RE program. In the ensuing years she has been a member of 
the Ministerial Committee, The Women’s Group and the RE advisory committee. She 
served as head of the music committee in the 1980s and was choir pianist for eleven 
years. Adine has been involved in “In the Spirit of Truth” since its inception and is 
deeply committed to the Racial Justice Team. Starting in 2017, she served a three-
year term on the Board of Trustees. “I remain at CUUC because of my belief in UU 
values and I welcome the opportunity to support others who share these values and 
want to carry them into congregational leadership.”  

 


